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EXPERIMENTS ON THE SUITABILITY Of COCKROACHES
AS INTERMEDIATE HOSTS FOR
HY.MENOLEPIS DIMINUTA
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neve.r nached the dige1tive tract, and therefore, had no chanpt tor
c1enlopnent but observation of liYmanolepia dimiputa egge ~ the feces

or the roaches V&ri£ied their having passed through the digestive tract .
The length ot time t.hat theae egga 111'1 re.main in the digestive tract is
limited eince repeated obeervationa showed that the gut of the roach is

emptied 1n about ninet.7 silt houra .

It is know., however, that. some

or t.l'le

Hpnolepia climinuta eggs

are groum up in the preven'triculua ot the coekroach ( Read, 196:,)
but it 1e felt t.hat as a result of tbe roaches haVing been exposed
to auch a 1-rge number

or

eggs, some ot them escaped the grinding

action o_t the preventriculw, and made their wq int.o the digeative

tract.

Intact egg:, t'ound in the fecal pell.eta ot the roaohea need

lin tho experiment atteat to thie tact .
The puaage

ot egga through the digeetive tnct

be acciclental, but if the intemaJ. environment

'°'7' or may- not

ot the

cockroach wre

suitable tor the developrient ot lbrgenolepie diminuta esga, the embryo

probab'.1¥ would hat.ch out ot ite ombr.,ophore, penetrate the sut wall
and develop into a eyi,ticercoi<l in tne homocool of the cockroach.

This is not evident 1n the pre1tont invoi,tigation, t.hWI, aom.o other
factors mw,t be involved .
A major ccneidention ia the environment. provided~ the cockroach .

There is the poaaibillt7 that both the digestive tract and

the nemocoel. may- be bJ.ochemic&ll,- hostile to tnio larval form .

The

food habits of the cockroach varr somevb&t from those of Tombrio

moll.tor and Tr1bol.iwn con.tupum and, vocy prob&bly, the acidity of
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the digestive mechanism and ultimately the osmotic concentration ma_y
have so.me bearing on eit.her activation or encystment ot the parasite

in cockroaehea.
Because ot the hypotheeia that the eggs of lbmenolepif d:indnuta
do not enter the digestive tract ot cockroaches because ot the grinding action of the proventri.culue, another attack waa made.

The idea

wu conceived that possibq if a mature 07sticercoid wre placed in
the hemocoel of cockroacbea they might be able to aurviw and thus

prove the l.&ck ot developnent. ia attributable to inability ot egge

to reach a proper developing site. Fott 'tibia reason mature cyaticercoida reoentl,y removed fn,a beetles were injected into the hemocoel

ot the roaches, using eterile techniques. Careful observations did
not indicate this procedure had

any

adverse effects on the roaches,

however, when autopsied, no trace ot cysticercoida

or H:ymenolepis

diminuta were found in the hemocoel of the roaches.
Since the reeulte of injecUon ot cyaticercoids into the hemocoel

ot the cockroaches showed negative reaults, it appears that the internal
environment ottthe cockroach mu.et again be given consideration.
Bothman (1956) related that the larva of H:vmenolepis giminuta
require• bile salts for activation and encyetment.

This

may be

a

factor that contributes to the probable inability ot the eggs of

H:ymeno»eio sJimip;uta t.o develop into
am

cyaticercoida in the cockroach,

the possible inabilit7 .ot the eyaticercc>ide of Hp;onolepie diminuta

to remain in a normal state when they- are injected into the hemocoel

of the inaect .
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F~ the evidence obtained 1n this inveat.igation, it aeema apparent
t.h&t cock:roachea do not make auit.able intemedi&te hoata tor Hmnolepie

diminuta.

CO~LUSION

The study ot the fate ot the eggs ot Hpnolepis diminut.a in
the digestive tract ot cockroaches vaa undert.aken in an ettort. to
-t.v"

gather information prtainin8 to a much disputed question of the ability

ot the cockroach to serve naturally aa an intermediate host tor this
parasite.

It ia clear that some of the egga of H;ymenolepis d.1.minuta enter
the digeatin a,-.tem unharmed and the tact that they are .tound in
the feces of the roaches within twenty tour and up to ninety six hours
after ingestion substantiates the claim that the:, at least enter the
digestive system in tack and unharmed.
Since the gut of cockroaches ia emptied in about trl.nety six
hours, no e ggs were found during autopsies twenty days after feeding
and, more importantly neither were cyaticercoids.

Therefore, it seems

aa!e to conclude that the internal environment of cockroaches is un-

suitable for the development of the eggs o.t this parasite.
H:ymenolepia diminut.a cyaticercoids .tai1ed to develop when they
were injected into the hemocoel of the cockroaches.

Although the

roaches remained health:, and show no ill effects trom the procedure,
no cyaticercoida were found when autopsies were performed twenty days
after injections wre .made.

Thia finding auggeett1 further that the

body of the cockroaches are most probably unsuited to the continued presence

of this larval torm.
Through uae of the various procedures and methods aDi trom the
evidence obt&i.ned in this investigation, it seems apparent that the

two species ot cockroaches ueed in this experiment cannot be considered
u suitable intermediate hosts tor Hymenolepie diminuta.
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